
MEMBERSHIP

Membership in the Washington County

Historical Society entitles you to special

limited publication items, discounts for tour

tickets, and participation in the important

task of preserving of pioneer heritage.

MembenhiP Categoriesr

E Student'......................... " "" ""$ 5 00

E Senior Citizen..........'... """""" 500

n Individual....'...........'................'. 10'00

E Family....................................... " t5 00

E Institution....'............'....'....""" " 1000

n Sustaining................................" "'25 00

D Patron............'........'.'................." 50 00

n Lif e Member................................. I 50'00

Please return this form with Your
deductible membership contribution to:

TI{E WASHINGTON COIJNTY

HISTOBICAL SOCIETY

97 East St. George Blvd.

St. George, Utah 84770

Address

City---
Zip- Phone-

4elN$h

Historic CitY Tour

Admit One

Saturday, May
1:00 - 5:fi)

14, 19E3

p.m.

A Guide to St. George's

Living HistorY



1. ISRAEL INNS HOME
owned by Mr. & Mrs. Michael Hughes
187 North 100 \Yest, St. George, Utah

This pioneer home was constructed by
Israel Ivins, the community's fust medical
doctor, At the rear of the home, a little
shop served as a drugstore and provided
medicines and remedies for the com-
munity. Dr. Ivins also helped form the
first city government and provided survey-
ing for the town. The town of Ivins was
named after him-

In 1978 this home was nominated to be
on the National Register of Historic Sites.

2. JAITffiS McARIEITR EOIUE
owned by Mr. & Mrs. Steve Flegal
143 South 200 West, St. George, Utah

In the 1860's the Eyring family built
the original home which stood on this
same foundation as this home. Typical of
many pioneer polygamous homes several
additions and changes have been made to
accommodate the larger families. Now
this grand home boasts several more
rooms than the origbal home had.
Although it has been remodeled several
times, the old fu wood floors still remain.
Also look for the original molding. The
house is now owned by Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Ftegal.

3. BIAIG.SANDBIIRG EOME
owned by Mr. & Mrs. Matt Jacbson
135 South 100 East, St. George, Utah

This is another home built by Benjamin
Fredrick Blale around the late 180O's.
However, the Sandburg family lived there
the loagest. Now owned by Mr. and Mrs.
Matt Jacobson, the home helps display
many of their family antiques. Original
tile frames the many fireplaces. Secret
drawers were built to provide a safe place
for valuables. ln 1977 z "real kitchen,,
was added ... one with running water.

4. BENJAMIN FREDRICX BIAIG HOME
owned by Mrs. Hazel David
141 South 100 East, St. George, Utah

This house is of interest for its Dixie
dormers, an architectural feature peculiar
to Washington County in the 1879's. The
Dixie dormer is characterized by its high
side walls which have the same trim as the
gables ard eaves, making a continuous
mitered facia around the entire perimeter
of the home. Now owned by Mrs. Hazel
Davis, this home is on the National
Register of Historic Sites.

I



5. AI,EX MIINE EOME
owned by Mr. & Mrs, Howatd Star
186 South 200 East, St. Geotge. Utah

Although many people have lived in
this pioneet home, Alex Milne lived there
the longest, about 65 years. Now owned
by Mr. and Mrs. Howard Star, it has
been restored to its original beauty. This
thick walls are adobe and plastered.
Ceilings are 10 and 12 feet high! Look fot
the rosette on the ceiling, made by the
same craftsman that did the Temple and
Tabernacle tosettes. The vestibule and
winding stairway are foatures that add to
the charm of this home.

This unique home is the last pioneer
home left from the old town of Blooming-
ton. The three room house was built in
1906. The grainery and celler were built
of the same materials, rock and brick or
"dobbs" from the Price City church which
was nearby.

Extensive restotation has just been
completed by Mr. and Mrs. Matt Sim-
mons. They are in the process of
nominating this home to the National
Register of Historic Sites. Once again this
home is the pdde of Bloomington. Inok
around at the remoins of the old town
while you arrc hcre.

WASHINGION HISMRICAL SOCIETY
TOI'X

Concludlng Tou:
4:15 p.m. Crntrrl Plazr

Anceotor fuurle

Award winning ANCESTOR SQUARE
occupies one of the most histotical blocks
in the original layout of St. George. Thd
frrst town well was uncove.ed dudng
excavation while developing the Squate
and top priority was given to the historical
aspects of the site.

The six restored buildings.you will visit
today include the oldest building still in
use in St. George, TEE GAf,DNEBII
CAUB, built by Joseph Johnson in 1857

and used then as a social hall for eatly
settlets, rneeting house - especially to
develop improved agricultual methods and
housed the fust County Fair.

TEE EARDY EOUSE, built in 1E71 by
Augustus Poore Hatdy, lYashiagton
County's first Sheriff, featues the famous
Dixie Dormet. A bullet hole rcmains in
one door ftom an in€ident involving vigil-
antes extracting a man ftom the jail-house
and hanging him from a Cottonwood tree
then in the Square.

IEE JAIL HOUSE, most likely built by
Sheriff Hatdy around 1880 was used as the
County Jail until the new one was built in
the late lfth Century.

TEE RED SANDSI',ONE BI'IDING
will permanently house the world famous
wood. hand-carving of SNOW WHITE &
TIIE SEVEN DWARFS. This building,
although difficult to alate exac{y was built
of left-over hand-carved sandstone from
the constructiotr of the Tabernacle during
the 1E60's.

If,E GRINDY EOUSE built in 19()1

r€flects the Classical Yictotian design.
IUE BI]IGESS HOQSE buift in 1916-

17 by Joe Burgcss. is interesdag as a
traositiond house.
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Our Supporter s ...

l. Israel Ivins
3. Blake-Sandburg
5. Al"ex Milne

7. Ancestor

2. J. McArthur
4. B.F. Blake
6. I,tra11aee Blake
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